 



  






POLICYAGAINSTDISCRIMINATION,HARASSMENTANDRETALIATION
I.

GENERALPURPOSE
Delta Conveyance Design and Construction Authority (“DCA”) is committed to maintaining a
workenvironmentthatrespectsallindividualsandisfreefromdiscrimination,harassment,and
retaliation.  All employees, applicants, volunteers, and independent contractors (“workers”)
workingforandwiththeDCAaretobetreatedwithrespectanddignity.Thepurposeofthis
Discrimination,Harassment,andRetaliationPreventionPolicy(“Policy”)istoestablishastrong
commitment to (1) prohibit harassment, discrimination, and retaliation; (2) define
discrimination, harassment, and retaliation; and (3) set forth a procedure for reporting and
resolving such internal complaints. The DCA will not tolerate harassment or discrimination
againstanyworkersonthebasisofrace(includinghairstylesassociatedwithrace),color,religion
(includingdressandreligiousgrooming),gender(includingpregnancy,childbirth,breastfeeding
andrelatedmedicalconditions),genderidentity,genderexpression,nationalorigin,ancestry,
citizenship, age, marital status, physical and/or mental disability, medical condition, genetic
information,sexualorientation,militaryorveteranstatus,oranyotherbasisprotectedbylaw.

II.

POLICYAGAINSTDISCRIMINATIONANDHARASSMENT
Discriminationagainstorharassmentofaworkerbyanotherworker,contractor,orthirdparty
with whom the worker comes into contact on any legallyͲprotected basis identified above is
strictlyprohibitedandwillnotbetolerated.TheDCAwillnottoleratesexualorotherharassment
ofitsworkersbyotherswithwhomtheDCAhasabusiness,service,orprofessionalrelationship.
The DCA also prohibits retaliation of any type against those who make good faith reports of
violationsofthispolicyorthosewhoprovideinformationduringaninvestigationofanysuch
reportedviolations.

III.

DEFINITIONOFHARASSMENT
Harassmentincludesverbal,physical,andvisualconductthatinterfereswithworkperformance
orwhichcreatesanintimidating,offensiveorhostileworkingenvironmentbasedononeofthe
areasprotectedbylawaslistedabove.Sexualharassmentincludesunwelcomesexualadvances,
requestsforsexualfavors,andotherverbal,physical,orvisualconductofasexualnaturewhen:
A.

Submissiontosuchconductismadeeitherexplicitlyorimplicitlyatermorconditionof
anindividual’semployment;
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B.

Submission to or rejection of such conduct by an individual is used as the basis for
employment decisions affecting the individual, such as hiring, promotion, salary,
performancereviews,etc.;or

C.

Suchconducthasthepurposeoreffectofunreasonablyinterferingwithanindividual’s
work performance or creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive working
environment.

Unwantedsexualconductorotherharassmentconstitutesharassmentinviolationofthispolicy
regardlessofthegenderoftheharasserandthevictim.Forexample,whilesexualharassmentis
mostoftenthoughttoinvolveamaleharasserandafemalevictim,unwantedsexualconductby
afemaletoamaleworker,andunwantedsexualconductbyoneworkertoanotherworkerof
thesamegender,wouldconstitutesexualharassmentinviolationofthispolicy.
Retaliationincludesactionstakenagainstanindividualforfilingacomplaintorparticipatingin
theresolutionprocessofthecomplaint.
IV.

SPECIFICEXAMPLESOFHARASSMENT
Examplesofharassmentaredescribedbelow.Forpurposesofthissection,“protectedstatus”
includesthelegallyprotectedbaseslistedinSectionIabove.ThisPolicyprohibitsharassmentin
anyform,including:
Verbal
Inappropriateoroffensiveorderogatoryremarks,epithets,slurs,jokesorinnuendosbasedon
an individual’s protected status. This may include inappropriate comments regarding an
individual’s body, physical appearance, attire, sexual prowess, marital status, pregnancy, or
sexualorientation;unwelcomeflirtingorpropositions;demandsforsexualfavors;verbalabuse,
threatsorintimidationofasexualnature;orstatementsthatconveyderogatoryattitudesabout
aparticulargender,race,religion,disabilityoranyotherprotectedstatus.
Physical
Inappropriateoroffensivetouching,assault,orphysicalinterferencewithfreemovementwhen
directed at an individual on the basis of protected status. This may include kissing, patting,
lingering or intimate touches, grabbing, massaging, pinching, leering, staring, unnecessarily
brushingagainstorblockinganotherperson,whistlingormakingsexualgestures.
VisualorWritten
The display or circulation of offensive or derogatory visual or written material related to
protected status. This may include posters, cartoons, drawings, graffiti, reading materials,
computergraphics,eͲmailortextmessages,orelectronicmediatransmissions.

Environmental
AworkenvironmentthatispermeatedwithsexuallyͲorientedtalk,innuendo,insultsorabuse
notrelevanttothejob.Ahostileenvironmentcanarisefromanunwarrantedfocusonsexual
topicsorsexuallysuggestivestatements.Anenvironmentmaybehostileifunwelcomesexual
behaviorisdirectedspecificallyatanindividual.Evenifthebehaviorisnotdirectedatanyone
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inparticular,anenvironmentcanstillbehostileiftheindividualwitnessesunlawfulharassment
inhisorherimmediatesurroundings.Thedeterminationofwhetheranenvironmentishostileis
based on the totality of the circumstances, including such factors as the frequency and/or
severity of the conduct, whether the conduct is humiliating or physically threatening, and
whethertheconductunreasonablyinterfereswithanindividual’swork.
V.

WORKPLACERELATIONSHIPS
The DCA desires to avoid misunderstandings, complaints of favoritism or lack of objectivity,
possibleclaimsofsexualharassment,andthemoraleanddissensionproblemsthatpotentially
resultfromromanticrelationsbetweenworkers.Romanticrelationshipsbetweenworkerswhere
oneworkerissubordinatetoortakesdirectionfromtheotherarestronglydiscouragedinorder
topreventaninherentbalanceofpowerandpotentialforexploitationinsuchrelationships.

VI.

COMPLAINTPROCEDURE
The DCA’s intent is to resolve issues at the earliest possible opportunity. Workers should
immediatelyreportanyconducttheybelieveviolatesthisPolicy.Thisincludesconductaworker
personally experiences or directly observes. Working with the public can be challenging and
sometimescontentious.WhileDCAworkersareexpectedtointerfacewiththepublicastheir
dutiesdictate(sometimesindifficultorevenvolatilesituations),workersarenotexpectedto
endureactualharassmentbymembersofthepublic.Thekeyistoreporttheconcernassoon
aspossiblebecausenothingcanbedonetoremedythesituationiftheDCAdoesnotknowit
exists.Ifaworkerisexperiencingconductthatisinappropriate,violatesthisPolicyorpotentially
inviolationofthisPolicy,theworkerisexpectedtoimmediatelyreportsuchconductorallyorin
writingtoanyofthefollowing:
x
x
x
x
x

DCAHumanResourcesManager
ChiefofStaff
ExecutiveDirector
ProjectLead
Employer’sHumanResourcesDepartment

UponreceiptofacomplaintregardingconductthatviolatesormayviolatethisPolicy,theDCA
willimmediatelycontacttheemployer(s)ofworkersimpactedandcollaborateonappropriate
investigationandremedialactionaswarranted.DCAHumanResourceswillensureappropriate
communication among the parties involved occurs as needed until resolution of the issue(s).
Workersareexpectedtocooperatewithanyinquiryarisingoutofacomplaintmadepursuant
tothisPolicy.
VII.

RESOURCES
InternalContacts
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The DCA wants to resolve any issues related to harassment or discrimination as soon as
possible. Pursuant to the DCA’s Policy Against Discrimination, Harassment and Retaliation,
belowisalistofinternalresourcesaworkermaycontacttohelpresolvetheissue:
AnyProjectLeadwithwhomyouwork
DCAHumanResourcesManagerͲ(310)729Ͳ5197
ChiefofStaffͲ(916)616Ͳ7141
ExecutiveDirector–(916)860Ͳ4776
OutsideAgencyResources
Intheeventtheworkerisunabletoresolvetheissueinternally,theworkermayalsocontact:
CaliforniaStateCivilRightsDepartment(Californiastateagency)
Phone:
(800)884Ͳ1684
TTY:
(800)700Ͳ2320
www.dfeh.ca.gov
EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission(Federalagency)

VIII.


Phone:
(800)669Ͳ4000
TTY:
(800)669Ͳ6820
www.eeoc.gov

MISCELLANEOUS
TheDCAmayallowalternativeproceduresforcomplaints,investigations,andremedialefforts
madepursuanttothisPolicyastheHumanResourcesManager,ChiefofStaff,GeneralCounsel,
andExecutiveDirectordeemappropriateunderparticularcircumstances.

ThisPolicymaybeperiodicallyamendedtoensureitsconsistencywithstateorfederallegal
requirements.

TheDCAwillprovidetrainingtoitsworkersregardingthisPolicy,thelawsprohibiting
discrimination,harassmentandretaliationintheworkplace,andthereportingandcomplaint
procedureoutlinedinthisPolicyaswellasregardingtheDCA’sprohibitionagainstgeneral
abusivetreatmentor“bullying”intheworkplace.





Adopted:10/20/22,DCABoardMeeting
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BOARDOFDIRECTORSOFTHEDELTACONVEYANCE
DESIGNANDCONSTRUCTIONAUTHORITY
RESOLUTIONNO.22Ͳ08
IntroducedbyDirector:GaryMartin
SecondedbyDirector:TonyEstremera

ADOPTINGAPOLICYAGAINSTDISCRIMINATION,HARASSMENTANDRETALIATION

WHEREAS,federalandstatelawprohibitsdiscrimination,harassment,andretaliation;and

WHEREAS,theDeltaConveyanceDesignandConstructionAuthority(DCA)wishesapolicy
toensurethepreventionofdiscrimination,harassment,andretaliationatDCAfacilities;and

Now,therefore,theBoardofDirectorsherebyresolvesasfollows:

1.
RECITALS
TheaboverecitalsareincorporatedintothisResolutionbyreference.
2.

ADOPTIONOFPOLICY

TheBoardofDirectorsherebyadoptstheattachedPolicyAgainstDiscrimination,
HarassmentandRetaliation.
3.

EFFECTIVEDATE
ThisResolutionshallbeeffectiveuponitsadoption.

* * * * *
ThisResolutionwaspassedandadoptedthis20thdayofOctober2022,bythefollowingvote:

Ayes:7
 
Noes:0
 
Absent:0


Abstain:0

SarahPalmer,BoardPresident
Attest:




GaryMartin,Secretary





